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5. Runic Memorial
InscriPtions, GermanY'

NorwaY, and Sweden

1.HaddebyStone,Schleswig'-9:.tT""I"-tTf ,:t:::-Il::::T::J;"*t:
,"t"*?r"rtl#r"#llir"i.-r;hrttktr *no met his death when drengiar ' ' ' be-

-^^.{ ,loonor "6
il:'lat;"#'tr# He was *urt.. oiu,nip, and a very good drengr."6

2. Uppland Stone, Uppland, Sweden: '' A|thad this stone put up in his own

honour. He took Kn.1tr;s danegeldir, E',glu"d' May God helphis soul!"7

3.VedaStone,Uppland,Sweden:,,[Irenm,,*'setupthisstone.]Hebought
this estate and -ud" ni' money in theeast' in Gardar'"8

a. Fjuckby stone, Uppland, lY"1:l;:Jt'::i,':: ##ilH::tHil::lJin,l;#Iffi i'lT;#I#, ,i, 
" 

i*ignr"r, docking i., tn. harbors or Greece. He

ltl

llil
lli

llli

Li

rll

i'1 died at home'"

5. Gripsholm Stone, Sod.ermanland', Swed.en: 
,,Tola set up this stone in mem-

ory of her son H"r"fJi fngvarr's brother' Like men they welt far to seek gold'

and in the east ;df; ,h? eagle. Died south, in Serkland."e

6. Dynna Pillar, opland,.Norway: 
,,Gunnvoa Thrydrik,s daughter, made a

bridge in memory of hu, duugt t"i A"tnt' She was the most skilful girl in

Hadeland."

6. drengr: a young warrior; drengiar is its plural form'

7, danegeld: 
,,Danish goid,,, the money Danish invaders exacted from the Angio-Saxons

England.

8. Gardar: the name Scandinavians used for eastern Russia'

g. serkland: Norse for "saracen land," the usual European term for Muslim territories'
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9. from William Ellis'

f orynttian Researches'

19th century

. . . The greater part of l"lyt::^t-" 
appears to { -i{aUited 

by tho-se who present

in their physici character ,rr"^y ffi,.,9 or "'"*ili;'"" 
to tire Malay and south

Americans, but yet differ *",JriJil;;* either, and' seem to form an inter-

mediate race'
Nexttotheirhospitalilv,lheircheerfulnessandgoodnature.strikeastranger.

Thev are seldo* *fr"^choly o, *r"rrred, alwayr #ruittg to enter into conversa-

tion, and ready tobe pleased, ur-,a to attempt to pt"u"" ttSit 
111"ciates' 

They are

eenerally careful rrofto gi"g.9if;r" io 
"utn 

o''i"'t but though' since the intro-

Suction of Christianity, falili., i*"'together,'il ri"a iry*reasing 
interest

in social intercourse, yet they ;r-;;;r" uirr.,#;i;h ,atisruction experienced

n'+niillffi *ffiiT:,ilT:,11ffi :$"'iiil:mIi;eit:*be'fermedin-
nocent sallies of wit; they 1r*; 

il;"l"i"i fo* *Jim"'o'ul to a disgusting de-

gree. . . . A*f.iffypurt , irra""+ wa-s their *o'uitilututt"t' and" notwithstanding

the appar".a #irJ'r"r, or th; dispositio", u"i^',rt" tn""tr"r vivacity of their

conversation, no portion of the human ,u." *1, """r 
plrhags sunk lower in

brutal licentiour*r, ur-rd *orJ degradatioo thu" this isolated people'

To a missionary, the businer, "iittt"se 
life is with the people among whom

he is stationed, everythi^g ,;i;i;g,; th"ir,h;;tlt, at ieaJt' interesting; and

the origin of ttte islanders #;;tJ "'-tgug"a 
our aitentio''" uni formed the sub-

;;:, ;r 
""r 

:iTffi ; ffi"ff g :**J'*J;;*mn'x;'*"i'Tt?; ;13
remote trom
served, is necessari$ involv;;;;.urity' tli" g'"uter p,art'of the traditions of

this peopr" "." "Jqrt".d 1: 
p;;il;"tner inanlitititut"^the investigation'

The origin ot tne inn"on"rl#Ti;h" n;.iii. ir;""olved in great mystely-' and

the evidences are certainry ,*.g"rt in favor or in"i, derivaiion from Malayan

tribes inhabiting the orr",r."Ji;?'dr,;; "i"*";it'i' 
*o be their source' the

means by which they lravg.*.irrua 
at the t"*;t";id isolated stations they now

occuPy u'" i''"*prit"pp'.y til; ;;'" p"opr"l"it* it'u Malavan islands' they

must have possessed u"tt", ,r-Jt;;;J i^o'" "tturate 
knowledge of naviga-

tion than *|;;; exhibit, ,""r"r""" *ua" tn"i, wuy ugairrst the constant trade-

winds pr"rrJiri^g within ,n"i,tpi; ;;J ur"*-g-"tg"d*ry' with but transient

l^*;#nilffi il3|:X'J,dil;?','.,'#'J:q,lt"'r::::"uintheseislands
are all exceed.ingly rude, ur'rd tf,e,efot" *u"J"ti*'" inference that the people to

whom they belong were ,.ral urra t""i"ni'"+'""Jmust have emigrated from a
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nation but littre removed from a state of barbarism-a nation less civilized than

those must rrur"-u"". *no .ouJt urre constru.i"a "*rels, 
and traversed this

ocean six or ,".,* inousand. *ii*;g;inst the pr"tuilrrg winds' which must

havebeenthefact,ifweconcludetheywerepeopled""$bytheMalays.
on the other hand, it is easy .J##;# 1Jft'"1a 

rr#e gloceeded 
from

the east. The winds wourd favour theii passage,.u# rn" incipient stages of civili-

zartonrn which they wer" t9.^a *oirra'i"r"riur" ane condition of the aborigines

of Ameri ca far;"; than that of the Asiatics' ' ' '
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